
FRIED cHIcKEN i Ta nnnRyIJAND
cut_a frying chicken in pieces for serving. Dip each piece into beaten ecc which
has been mixed with 2 tablespoons of cold- watir. Roll'in a mixture of ".ii,'p.pp..and flour.

._^Preheat roaster, from which. the-baking dishes and rack have been removed, to
^al9 4"gr""". Br-own-chicken in hot fat in large enamel inset. Reet temperaturer to
300 degrees and cook 7\hours.

Place fowl, onion, celery and parsley iPlace fowl, onion, celery and parsley in pan in roaster, cover with boili
cook at 300' until chicken is tendei. 2t4 to 3 hours. Remove fowl fro

ing water and
cook at 300' until chicken islendei, zrZ to 3 hours. Remove fowl from'licuia ana
separate meatJrom bones. Strain and add water to make 3 cups of broth. Rdset heat
control to 450'. Melt butter in pan, blend in flour and stir iri broth
thick and smooth. season with salt and pepper to taste. Add chiclien and "mueh-
rooms and pour into slightly greased casseioli. Place small rounds of bakine Dowder
biscuit doueh on this. Bake for 20 to 30 minutes. This maLm 6 nnrrinn.

h gradually until
icken and mush-thick and smooth. Season with- salt and

biscuit dough on this. Bake for 20 to 30 minutes. This makea 6 portions.

CHICKEN PIE
1-B pound fowl, cut up
1 mediurn onionn eliced
/t cup celery
2 tablespoons parslen minced
I standard recipe bakingpowder

blscutt

% pound mushrooms, sliced
1 tablespoon chopped onion
3 tablespoons butter
I cup flour
1 cup chicken Btock
/2 cup milk

Yt crup buttered

DEVIIJED CHICKEN
1 frying chicken (3 pounds)
/s cup butter
2 teaspoons Worcestershire sauce
1 teaspoon dry mustard

CHICKEN AND SWEETBREAD CASSEROLE

4 tableapoonr butter
6 tablespoons flour
Salt and pepper
/z Dound mushrooms (saut6 ln

small pan while chicken is
cooking) 20 minutes

tl cup light cream
I cup diced cooked chicken
Yz crup chopped cooked sweetbreads
/a cup blanched almonds
I teaspoon salt
dash of pepper

bread crumbs

Dumplings can be substituted for biscuits and can be cooked in enamel inrct
pan ins^t^ea^d^of .casserole.-Heat chickgl^and gravy to b00o before adding dumplinli,
Steam 20-30 minutes with control at b00'. Do noi remove cover while *-.t i"fh""r'p:
lings. This is an appropriate dish for serving a large number of penons,

I tablespoon minced parsley
1 teaspoon salt
dash cayenne pepper
2 cups soft bread crumbs, buttered

cut chicken in gieces for_serving,,wash and dry. spread with butter mixed with
seasonings and place i-n well-greased casserole. c6ver'with 

"ru*t. i"a trl" ilrrerediq a 350" roaster until tendei, about one hour. (Serves 4).

Brown the onions and mushrooms in the butter. stir in the flour, add stock and milkgradually. Cook until thick., Add.cream,, chicken, sweetbreaJi, ail;;;;;J"it, 
"napepper. Turn.into.a grea.s^ed baking dish and cover with il;t.-Bil;'iiia a00"roaster 30 to 40 minutes (Serves 6).
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ffiffi s,fu
STUFFED BAKED FISH

pla.ck.ba;g, blue6sh,,.cod,.4oun_der,.perch, trout, and pike are lean fish and should
be.larded.before baking. -"Lardingt'-pea.ns inserting n'arrow .trlpr or-iut, ."rt poir.
or bacon, into gash-es made at intewals along the th6-sides 9f tei"'nrt l"t,jr" u"fi"g.
Bacon.strips mav_ be_ placed over the fish, iiyou prefer. Muc[";;i;;J*tii"irt 

"i"fat and need not be larded.
Ask your butcler to clean and bone the 6sh. stuff with the following stuffing:

! "rp! finely cubed bread /2 cap melted butter
3 tablespoons capers B-tablespoons chopped celery1 tablespoon salt - I tablespoon po*iur"A *gl
4 tablespoons parsley _- I teaspoon pepper

2 small onions, finely chopped - -

lI&.all ingredients together thoroughly. stuff eye sockets with a ripe, stuffed olivecut in half.
Preheat Roaster.oven to 378". Place fish in shallow pan and bake, allowing 20minutes to the pound.
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SAIJMON IrOAf
1 large can pink salmon (re- /a teaspoon paprika

move skin and bones and 2 tablespoons lemon juice
mash very fine) 2 egg yolks

I teaspoon salt Yz cttp qacker crurnbs
t/2 teaspoon pepper _ .Vz ctrp hot milk

3 egg whiteg

Mix together salmon, salt, pepper, paprika, lemon juice, beaten eg-glzolks, cracker
crumbJand hot milk. Fold iri eki whites which have been beaten stiff. Pour into well-
greased baking dish. Set on racliin the preheated 350o roaster and bake 1 to lr/houl"s'

SAIJMON IN SOUR CREAM
Pour ll pint sour cream over fresh or canned salmon, seasoned wi^th salt, pepper
and 1 iibiespoon lemon juice. Bake uncovered. Place in cold roaster. Set heat control
at 350o and bake lllhours

TUNA FISH AND NOODLE CASSEROLE

1-8 oz. package of noodles I tablespoon butter
l-7 oz. ian of tuna, flaked 2 teaspoons pimiento (cut fine)
1-No. 2 can of mushroom soup 1-8 oz. can mushrooms

Cook noodles in boiling salted water in preheated 400" roaster for 20 minutes then
drain off water. Add o[her ingredients in order given. Place in roaster and cook at
400o for 40 minutes,

SHRIMP I h NNWBURO

Vz cup bttter Buttered bread crumbs
?-tableepoons flour 12 teaspoon {rY mustard
3 cups milk 1 teasPoon salt
2 teiepoons Worcestershire W'hite pepper

sauc€ Paprika
2-5t/2 oz. cans shrimp ,/z leaspoon garlic powder

1 pimiento, shredded

Make a white sauce of the butter, flour and milk. Add Worcestershire sauce, season-
inss and shrimp. Put in the buttered baking dish and sprinkle top with buttered
br-ead crumbs. Start from a cold roaster. Set temperature control at 350o and bake
46 to 60 minutes, or until browned on top.

1 teaspoon ealt

DEVIIJED CRAB
3 tablespoons butter
3 tablespoons flour
1 teaspoon salt
/s teaspoon pepper

1 cup corn flakes (crushed)

1 cup milk
% cup cream
3 cups canned crab meat
2 cups buttered crumbs

Preheat roaster with rack in place to 350o. Melt butter, add flour, salt and pepper
and mix well. Add milk gradually and bring slowly to boiling point, stirring cbn'
stantly to keep mixture sfuooth. Add creanr and crab meat.-P-u! intg greesed crab
shells 

-and 
.prinkle with buttered crumbs. Place in the large baking dish. Place this

dish on the rack in the preheated roaster and bake 40 minutes.

I
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All -foods-meatsl vc:geta4es and fruits, that are broiled by other methods may be
broiled with the Broiler-Grid.

(Be sure that the metal reflector is removed from the grid.)
Preheat broiler 5 to 10 minutes before placing food onlhe rack.
When food to be broiled is placed on the rack, it must be at least one inch away

from the heating coil.
Steaks and chops should be at least one inch to one and one-half inches thick

and should be cut at the edges at one inch intervals so that they lie flat on the broiler
rack. They tend to curl if they are not cut. Season each sid6 of meat after it has
finished broiling. Do not use cover when broiling.

HERE ARE A FEW USES FOR BROIIJER.GRID
1. Broiling-Meats, Vegetables, Fruits.
2, Toasting-Bread, Sandwiches, or Appetizers,

This broiler unit will toast six sliceJof bread or six sandwiches at one tirne. For
toasting, use rack shelf on the third slide from top. Arranse bread in center of
rack under broiler unit. Sandwiches or appetizers may be lrilled on frying sur-
face if desired.

3. Searing Meats-
Place meat in the large glass baking dish or on rack shelf so that meat comes about
one inch from unit. Sear on one side, then turn and sear other side.

4, Browning-
For quick browning of meringues, scalloped dishes, etc., place the dishes in roaster
insert pan under broiler unit.
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5. Preoarine Comolete Broiler Meals-2O to 30 minutea."' ifff;G;;d';;;t"bt"thiv be broiled- on rack shelf with the meat or in a

shallow pan on thJbottom of inset pa-n under meat.
friippi"gr from the meat flavor both fruits and vegetables.

6. Preparing Hot APpetizers-- U.i-[.]'.ft"if uriier broiler unit or cooking surface, depending on type of food.

7- Reheatins Foods-" C;;;;d;l"liou"t foods may be reheated on broiler rack with the meat or on

bottom of inset pan while meat broils.

BROIIJED PORTERHOUSE OR SIRIJOIN STEAK

l. Buy a steak onb and one-half inches thick
i: F;n;.;;;;ilei S lo i0 minutes. Have rack adjusted _to prop-er height before pre-

heating so when steak is placed on rack the top will be about one inch away
from heater.

B. t;ir";i;;t-and cut through fat around the edges. If there is a tong end on the
steak. skewer it in so that the meat is compact.

+. Ft"i"'"t".t on-broiler rack, about one inctraway from the unit'
5. Broil on one side 10 to 15 minutes.
6. Turn and broil on other side 10 to 15 minutes.
7. If not done well enough, turn and broil longer.

BROIIJED FISH
Have the butcher clean and bone a 2% pound lake trout, white fish or other favorite
fish.
1. Adiust rack to proper slide.
2. Preheat broiler unit at least 5 minutes.
3. Wash and wipe fish.
i. C*l-r" . "h"ii;;p;" or heavy'brown paper with b-utter^or drippings'.
8. l-ii.nrl. ooened o'ut, skin side down on gieased surface, Season with salt, pepper

and lemon'iuice and dot with butter.
6. P.l.J;-;il;6ioit* ". n.n is about 2 inches awav from broiler element'
7. Broil 20 minutes without turning.

BROIIJED CHICKEN
Onlv vouns. tender chickens are suitable for broiling. Brush both sides of chicken
*iifi ti,"ti"3'U"1ter or fat, sprinkle with lemon juice, let stand t hour or lolger. Rub
;i;i; ;;if;;J p6p". Flj".j on rack on bottom of inset pan. Connect.broiler. Broil
;i;;i;;iii 1".11cie? and brown. Turn the chicken frequently, but broil most of the
ii-. lrr tti" nesh side. Baste once or twice with fat and lemon juice'
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DINNER MENU

Broiled Liver and Bacon
Tomatoes stuffed with Lirna Beans and Corn

Mashed Potatoes
Co$ee

Cut thin glice from top of tomato. Scoop out seeds and 6ll with lima beans and corn.
S"".oo atia dot with butter. Place filled tomatoes and liver, with a strip of-bacon
a6ross "*h rtG, o" .iik otr the second o1 third position fro.-m the top. B.roil until
Uico" ir crisp. Re'move bacon to platter. Turn liver and broil on second side about
four minutes.
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IJUNCHEON MENU
Broiled Mushrooms on Toast with Bacon Strios

Grilled Tornatoes with Melted Cheese
rlellied Fruit Salad

Coffee

wash.stems and, peel mushrooms. Brush halved tomatoes and mushrooms with
melted butter and season with salt and pepper. Place mushrooms, stem side up, and
tomatoes, sprinkled with grated cheese,-onlhe rack placed the third or fourti'.liae
trom th.e top. Broil about eight minutes. Bacon may-be grilled on the surface or on
the broiler rack.

.Arrange plate with mushrooms on generously buttered toast topped with bacon
strips and a half Srilled tomato at the side. Garnish with parsley.

OUICK IJUNCHEON

Eggs in Tornato Cups with Melted Cheese
Grilled Potatoes
Buttered Toast

Coffee

cut a thin slice from the top of a medium size tomato. Scoop out the seeds and pulp.
Butter and season the inside^of the to.mato,.then d-rog a" egg i" ih;-t-;;i;;;:
Q^^^^- ^.^l )^L ---:LL L----,
uuLLEr duu sEdsutt Llre ruslue ol lne fomaf,o, [nen orop an egg rn
Season and dot with butter. Place on the broiler rack about o11 ininch from the unii.

:"-_;rlg":-o" toast topped with a grilled mulhrodm. place grllled kla"?fta*U ct.p.lu}Jpru wrlu d grrrreu rnusnroom. rlace grllleo Kldnev lamb choDsnext to tomatoes. In the center of the platter pile the chi"cken livers.-h r.* tG'oi

cut leftover potatoes in about one inch slices. Brush with butter and .eason *ith
salt and peppel. Place on rack with tomato cup. Broil until eggs are firm. Sprinkle
egg with grated cheese and continue broiling until cheese is me-l[ed. Remove fomato
cu.p and potatoes, then toast bread. Serve vEry hot. Garnish with endive and rtun"a
olives.

IJATE SNACK
Wiener Tootsie Rolls
Harnburger Patties

Toatted Buns
Coffee

cut an opening in one side of the wiener. Insert a small piece,of cheese in this open-ing.'l hen wrap a strip of bacon around the wiener fastening the bacon with a tobth-pick at each end.
Form hamburger into patties one-half inch thick.
Place wiener Tootsie Rolls and Hamburger Patties on the rack placed the second

or third position from the to.p. Brown-on elach side. Toast butter'ed b;"; ;;-;;id.
Serve very hot. A fruit or fresh vegetable salad is nice with this.

MIXED GRIIJIJ

Griled n r,"Br,'"ti*.5'*f "rh:l ?lqffi ",. Roun&
Chicken Livers wrapped in Bacon

Coffee

Qut bregd i! rounds. Toast on-rack placed second or third position from the bottom.Tien with therack placed. so that thi chops_come about onl ir.h f;;;;-h;;;;,-b;;ii
th.e,bonell lamb chops, chicken livers wound with bacon, and half tomatoes brushedwrth melted butter and sprinkled-with bread crumbs. Broil until lamb chops are
brown.and the bacon and chicken livers ari .ii.p; tv this time the ii""* .ii"iia u"cooked. Grill mushrooms in,butter..on top.or iiittl .Arrangi q;Fi;g-i,ilJr with

i

I

i

i

I

lpswater cress add much to the appearanc! of thi ptiter. So;;;itt;-il;fr"ii;;
water cress salad.
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The Broiler-Grid can be used for grilling and frying-operations and for cooking and

;;rr.i;il;"li quu"titi". of canne? and"leftovei foods. Place food in a small covered
oan then place on qrill.' Use the cover only to keep foods warm.

Fr-"6".i giitis to ti minutes before frying. Be sure metal reflector is over element.

GRIDDIJE CAKES
1% cups sifted flour 1 egg beaten
gyr t"i"pooos baking powder 3/+ cup milk
7'teaspbon salt 3 tablespoons melted
:i-tubl"ipooos sugar shortening

Sift drv ineredients. Combine egg, milk, and shorteling. a-nd add to dr)' ingredients.
Siii 

",itil-3'n""itt. 
Orop by spoi"nfuls onto hot grid. Cook on one side until puffed

and full of bubbles. Tuln and cook other side'

BACON GRIDDLE CAKES

Use Griddle Cake recipe and add %cup diced cooked bacon and reduce shortening
1 tablespoon,

APPIJE GRIDDI,E CAKES

Use Griddle Cake recipe and add rh cup of finely diced apples'
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CORN FRITTERS

1 cup cooked oorn
% cun milk
ii1, cipe pastry flour
/z teaspoon salt

2 tablespoons baking
powder

2 eggs
6 tablespoons melted butter

Sift drv insredients. Add beaten eggs with milk. Mix thoroughly. Add melted butter
and coin. Bake on hot grid.

HOT APPETIZERS
Olives wrapped in bacon strips fastened with toothpicks'

Shrimp wrapped in bacon strips fastcned with toothpicks'

Cocktail seusages served lYith toothpicks.
Pineapple cubes brushed with butter served with toothpicks'

chicken Giblets-use parboiled hearts,_gizza-{ds and uncooked livers cut into
i""i;J;;. n"c" " he"tt,Eiitd cube and"small liver on each toothpick. Season

and brush with melted butter.
Crackers sprinkled with snappy gra'ted cheese'

place aooetizers on preheatea giiit. fty until bac-on- is criep. Toast the.cheese and

i.jff"i|fiH;';';1"i';;il;;tiithe.re'i" melted. other appetizers may be prepared

on grill if you prefer.

SAUSAGES AND GRIDDLE CAKES

Mix criddle cakes as givcn on page27 . Place the sausages on the end of the grid near

i'li: dilil'j-1,]frilJi"Af|';; ihE opp'"it" end' sausag:es will frv in 10 to 16 minutes'

QUICK ITUNCHEON
1 slice ham, t/a inch thick

sliced cooked Potatoes

o'Tolio"
Preheat erill 10 minutes. Brown ham on one side. Turn'Add qotaJoT and.stir fre-

;ffi;il.Til;"i'iiii "ii",ii* bJore ham and potatoes have finighed cooking, add

ih" 
"ggt, 

Cooking time 20 to 26 minutes'

HURRY-UP BREAKFAST
Tomato Juice

nr",f&'ofoo"t

Frv bacon on preheated grid. Then fry French toast. If roaster is placed near table

iilA;;.-t;n uJpie+Etea as needeil and served piping hot'

GRIIJIJED SANDWICHES

To crill anv kind of sandwich, preheat the fr,ying grid 8 minutes. Butter the outside

;itil;;i*i$ on-Uottt .ia"r'generousfy and pli.ce on.the. grid. Grill on one side for
friil'"E,-t*" ""a 

gritt I minirtes on t6e other side. Fine idea for a party.
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Vegetables should be'cooked with as small amount o{ water as possible' Small quan-

tities of vegetables are cooked in the small dishes'

Large quantities of vegetables may be cooked in the enamel inset pan-just set

the thermostat at 350 d"-;#,:;k :.Jrionutty to move vegetables near side to

center of roaster'

If vegetables are cooked alone use 500 degrees and reduce the cooking time'

Vegetables to be cooked around a roast should not be added until the last 45

minutes or t hour of the cooking time-and no lvater is added' Green vegetables retain

their color better if rinsed in 1 [uart hot rvater mixed rvith 1 teaspoon of soda before

placing them in the roaster dish'

Times given in the chart on page 30 are_,the approximate times required

for vegetables .ootta *iti'i""1 t""iJi""ti""t' \\'h;; starting from cold roaster add

20 minutes longer' 
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VEGETABI.E CHART

VEGETABLE
Time when starting Amount of hot-ln roaster preheated salted waterto 350 to 4000 added

Asparagus.......
Beans-baked
Beans-string-boiled.......
Beans-wax-boiled.........
Beets-sliced..
Broccoli...........
Brussels Sprouts.................
Cauliflower.....
Corn on Cob............. .. .

Carrots, sIiced....................
Kale.................

Onions-small
Parsnips...........
Peas.................
Potatoes-white-boiled...
Potatoes-sweet-boiled...
Potatoes-baked..................
Squash-summer...............

Tomatoes........
Turnips...........

20-30 minutes
5-6 hours
lf-2 hours
IrZ-2 hol:rs
45-60 minutes
20-30 minutes
30-45 minutes
20-25 minutes
15-30 minutes
45-60 minutes
45-60 minutes

30-45 minutes
30-45 minutes
35-45 minutes
45-60 minutes
35-45 minutes
I-Ifu hours
45-60 minutes

20-30 minutes
45-60 minutes

14 cup

14.op
1,4 cup
14 

"up14 
"up1.4 
"up1Z cup

1Z cup
1A cup
No water except
what clings when
washing
% cup
rZ cup
)4 c.o'p

)4, cup
1l crry
% cup
No water except
what clings when
washing
1Z cup
% cup

The age of the vegetables influences the time of cooking. The abovetimes- are for young, tender vegetables, Strongly flavored 
";;.;;bl";may be cooked with water to cover if desired.
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